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Since 1980s, especially the end of Cold War, national market has been 
liberalizing globally with the deregulation of national barrier under the theory of 
neo-liberalism. However, the globalization process is not straight forward, but in the 
varied way of unilateral, bilateral, regional and multilateral level. As the multilateral 
liberalization process is block after Uruguay round negotiation, regional integration 
mode stands in the important position to promote international liberalization. The free 
global market allocates resource by free competition, while the nightmare of market 
failure is outcome of free market. To overcome the global marker failure, the 
international society has endeavored to construct international competition law regime, 
but not succeeded ever sine. 
Thus it proposes a series of problem concerning international competition 
(hereinafter refers to as ‘international competition law regime problems’). 
(I)Is there demand for international competition law regime? What is its 
supported theory? 
(II)Why all endeavors to consctruct multilateral competition law regime fail in 
the view that there is the demand of international competition law region? 
(III)What is the way to construct international competition law regime? 
(IV)What is the relationship between multilateral competition law regime and 
regional competition law regime? 
(V) What is the provision of regional competition law region? And 
(VI) Whether the theory is able to provide sound explain to why region 
competition law regime is as such? 
The purpose of this paper is to study the above international competition law 
regime problems on the basic of law, international relation and economic theory. 
Following the riddle way to solve the above problem, the paper is divided into five 
chapters in addition to preface. 
The preface is to put forward the international competition law regime problems. 
With the global liberalization, the international law problems are put forward by 














the main concepts in the paper such as regional economic integration and international 
law regime. 
Chapter 1 analyses the demand for international competition law regime. In the 
view of history, the international economic is in the trend of international economic 
liberalization. The liberalization process is promoted by economic development and 
the neo-liberal theory contributes to it. While there may be some block and retreat in 
the process, the liberalization and integration trend is necessary. In the process of 
liberalization, the market failure and unfair of international society arise as 
international problem concerning competition. The extraterritorial application of 
national competition law is not suffice to solve international problem. In conclusion, 
there is a need for international problem concerning competition. 
Chapter 2 discusses the way to construct international competition law regime. 
This chapter analyses the discussion of the mode of international law regime firstly 
and introduce the endeavors and failure experiences in constructing international 
competition law regime. In the view of international relation and economic theory, the 
failure is due to the under development of world economic and culture diversity. 
Globalization and region is two way of international liberalization. Region is the 
bridge from sovereignty to globalization. International society can choose the routine 
from regional competition law regime to global competition law regime. 
Chapter 3 studies several examples of regional competition law regime. The 
regional economic organization is divided into regional economic organization 
between developed countries (north-north style), regional economic organization 
between developing and developed countries (north and south style) and regional 
economic organization between developing countries (south and south style). The 
chapter chooses samples of each style and study what is the competition law regime in 
the region like, its background and development trend. This chapter also study the 
competition law regime in the FTA, the newly style of regional economic integration. 
After the study of the above example, the author comes to the conclusion that the 
regional economic organization construct different regional competition law region on 
the basic of its conditions. 
Chapter 4 concludes regional competition law regime mode on the basic of 
chapter 3 and provide explanation in the theory. While the varied of regional 














is, economic constitutionalism mode, cooperation between governments mode which 
is divide into soft law mode and hard law mode and culture communication mode. In 
international relation theory, the idealism explains the economic constitutionalism 
mode, the neo-realism explains the cooperation between governments soft law mode, 
the neo-liberalism explains the cooperation between governments hard law mode, and 
constructivism contributes to the culture communication mode. In institutionalism 
theory, the institutional balance is calculated by institutional cost and institutional 
benefit. With the development and integration of economic, the balance will be 
broken and the region demand for more integrated regional competition law region. 
The final chapter studies the regional competition law regime involved by China. 
China has accelerated its regional process, since China entered into WTO. In general, 
the regional process of China is slow and the cooperation level is low. The regional 
competition law regime involved by China is culture communication mode. But this 
situation is not conformed to China’s economic development. The regional integation 
of Mainland China, Taiwan, Hong Kong and Macao is the key part of China’s regional 
strategy. China shall construct regional competition law regime in economic 
constitutionalism mode. East Asia integration is the important part of China’s regional 
strategy. China shall construct regional competition law regime in the cooperation 
between governments hard law mode. In addition, China shall promote regional 
competition law regime in cooperation between governments’ soft law mode in FTA 
and the institutionalization of APEC’s competition law regime. 
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 AG（Andean Group）：安第斯集团 
 APEC（Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation）：亚太经济合作组织 
 ASEAN（Association of South East Asian Nations）：东南亚国家联盟 
 BWS（Bretton Woods system）：布雷顿森林体制 
 CACM（Central American Common Market）：中美洲共同市场 
 CARICOM（Caribbean Community）：加勒比共同体 
 CEMAC（Communauté Economique et Monétaire de l'Afrique Centrale）：中部
非洲经济与货币共同体 
 CFPA（Closer Economic Partnership Arrangement）：更紧密的经贸安排 
 COMESA（Common Market for Eastern and Southern Africa）：东南非共同市场 
 COTED（Council for Trade and Economic Development）：贸易与经济发展委
员会 
 CPLG（Competition Policy and Law Group）：竞争政策与法律工作组 
 CU（Custom Union）：关税同盟 
 EAC（East African Community）：东非共同体 
 ECFA（Economic Cooperation Framework Agreement）：两岸经济合作框架协议 
 ECOWAS（Economic Community of West African States）：西部非洲经济共同体 
 ECSC（European Coal and Steel Community）：欧洲煤钢共同体 
 EEA（European Economic Area）：欧洲经济区 
 EEC（European Economic Community）：欧洲经济共同体 
 EIA（economic integration agreement）：经济一体化协议 
 EMP（Euro-Mediterranean Partnership）：欧共体——地中海伙伴关系 














 FTAA（Free Trade Agreement of America）：美洲自由贸易协议 
 GATT（General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade）：关税及贸易总协定 
 HC（Havana Charter）：哈瓦那宪章 
 ICLR（international competition law regime）：国际竞争法机制 
 ICI（International Competition Initiative）：国际竞争论坛 
 IMF（International Monetary Fund）：国际货币基金组织 
 ITO（International Trade Organization）：国际贸易组织 
 MAI（Multilateral Agreement on Investment）：多边投资协定 
 MCLR（multilateral competition law regime）：国际多边竞争法机制 
 MERCOSUR（South American Common Market）：南锥共同体 
 NAFTA（North American Free Trade Agreement）：北美自由贸易协议 
 OECD（Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development）：经济合作
与发展组织 
 PR（Peer Review）：专家评审机制 
 PECC（Pacific Economic Cooperation Conference）：太平洋经济合作理事会 
 RCLR（regional competition law regime）：区域竞争法机制 
 RIA（regional integration agreement）：区域经济一体化协议 
 SACU（The Southern African Customs Union）：南部非洲关税同盟 
 SADC（Southern African Development Community）：南部非洲发展共同体 
 TRIPS 协议（Agreement on Trade-Related Aspects of Intellectual Property 
Rights）：与贸易有关的知识产权协议 
 USITC（Untied States International Trade Commission）：美国国际贸易委员会 
 UNCTAD（United Nations Conference on Trade and Development）：联合国贸
易与发展会议 
 UEMOA（Union Economique et Monétaire Ouest-Africaine）：西非经济货币联盟 
 WTO（World Trade Organization）：世界贸易组织 
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